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71 PROCEEDING OF THEMEMORIAL DAY OBSERVED RAMSEUR NEWSASHEBORO CITY SCHOOLS 'WHAT THE JU- -COUNTY COMMISSIONERSTHROUGHOUT FRANCEBOMB INTENDED FOR

ATTORNEY GENERAL
Commencment Exercises Begin Next Mr. .Win. Rush and Mr. and Mrs. Ed

YEMLE COURTS DOPresident Wilson and General Persh Sunday Morning with Baccalaureate Harris, of Harrisville, and Mrs. All--

Sermon br Dr. J. . Thompson red ana jars. Willis, oi Norman, were
The commencment exercises of the visitors at J. C. Whitehead's Sunday.;

PLANTER OF BOMB HIT VARI
ing Make Addresses French

Decorate American Graves
Last Friday, May 30th, was observ-a- s

Memorial Dav Throughout

The county commissioners met in
adjourned session, in the courthouse in
Asheboro, May 20, with all the mem-
bers present, for the purpose of con-
sidering court and road problems of
the county.

June Meeting

Asheboro City Schools will open next Mr. and Mrs. S B. Black, formerly
Sundav mominsr at eleven o'clock, of thia place, now of Durham, N. O.

By reason of the passage by the leg-
islature of the State-wid- e Juvenile
Court law, children under sixteen
years of age cannot any longer be
ronsidprpH rriminnls nnHpr trip lnv nf

OUS ATTEMPTS TO BLOW UP
HOMES OF PROMINENT MEN IN
DIFFERENT PARTS OF with the Baccalaureate sermon by Dr. spent Sunday at his mother's, Mrs. J.France.

J. E. Thompson, of Belmont, former W. Black.The two most notable events of the pastor of the Asheboro LI. E. church. Mr. l. M. Kimrey left for Charles The county commissioners met in 'this stat the ro ntv nfday were at Suresnes, near Paris, and
at Romagne, near the Argonne. Pres On Wednesday eveninsr. at B:au, a ton, s. v., on ousiness bunday regular session in the courthouse, on some infraction of the State or local

last Monday, with all the members. iaws Thev must u. deait th trecitation and declamation contest will Misses Thelma and Estella Hurley,ident Wilson left the Peace Confer
be held. of China Grove, are spending a few present The following business was' 8 criminals in the courts where adult

On Thursdav eveninsr. at 8:30, a days at B. B. Leonard s. transacted men and women are tried and prose
ence to make an address in the Amer-
ican cemetery at Suresne-- . while Gen-

eral Pershing went to Romagne to

Attempts on the life of Attorney
General Palmer were made last Mon-
day night through the planting of a
bomb which wrecked the lower portion
of the Palmer residence in the fash-
ionable northwest portion of Wash-inetc- S

Mr. Palmer and all members

hieh school olav "At the End of the Mrs. T. A. Henderson and little Released from poll tax on account cuted, but they must be dealt with in
Ra nbow" will be snven. gms, ixnnse and uorotny, oi wn of being in the United States army:peak at the exercises in the after

On Friday morning at eleven o clock mington, spent a few days with, her C. E. Glasgow, Coleridge; V. al.
the class day exercises will be given, parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Copeland. Pickett, Liberty; W. B. Edwards,

a special court and in a manner de-

signed to provide' discipline, correc-
tion, and help to correct their bad
habits, just as such discipline aid help
shoud be provided by all parents, but

of the family were on the second floor
noon. The 2,500 dead soldiers at Rom-
agne were honored by the attendance
of a battalion of infantry, a battery
of artillery ,and a regimental band,

On Fridav evemner. at 8:30. the lit-- Hj. J. Steed is at UreensDoro tins Coleridge; Leroy Kearns, New Hope;
erarv address will be sriven by Dr. W. week serving as a federal jurorof the home at the time ot the

and escaped without injury.
I. Cranford. dean of Trinity college, Mr. warao uopeiana, oi ureensporo,while similar detachments took part

Harvey O. Brower, Liberty; Arley
Hall, Union; Raymond Briles, Taber-
nacle; Luther Robbins, Asheboro;
Vernie Allred, Franklinville; J. H.

Durham. At the same time, diplomas spent bunday night here with J. N.One man, thought to be the planter
of the bomb was blown to pieces by

is not
The clerk of the court is now thein the exercises at other large ceme

will be awarded to the members of Copeland and family.teries. President Wilson was acconvthe force of the explosion. juvenile court judge for the whole
panied'to Suresnes by Mrs. Wilson, the graduating class. Messrs. R. B. Finison, W. C. Trog--

AU the exercises will be held in the don, A. Gj; Holt and family went to
Ridge, Back Creek; Grady Ferguson,
Randleman.Explosions in OtheTSWf Cpuntry Rear Admirals. Grayson. Brigadier

courthouse except the hieh school play Greensboro Monday Malpheus Thrift, of Franklinville,
The home of Justice Hayden, of the Getlefar-WiUian- rS Harts, and Miss

Edith-- Benham, was released from 1917 and 1918 pollon Thursday evening, which will be W. H. Watkins, Sr, Mrs. I. F. Cra-t.V- io

niiHitoriiim of the chool I ven and Misses Sarah Cole and Cam- - tax on account of infirmity andRoxbury Municipals Court, near Bos-

ton, was severely dmared by aa'
of unknown! origin Monday

tary. r.umerus inwshedsmem
bers of the- allied official commissions buhdinifrl Rod& and Jesse Craven went to

ureensDoro juonaay Southern Power Company released
Tiio-ht- . No one wasMaJi house at

county and he is given original juris-
diction in all cases where children un-

der sixteen years of age may be found
in the following classes:

(a) Who is delinquent or who vio-
lates any municipal or State law or
ordinance or who is truant, unruly,
wayward, or misdirected or who is
disobedient to parents or beyond their
control, or who is in danger of becom-
ing so; or

(b) Who is neglected, or who en-

gages in any occupation, calling, or

IMPORTANT TO INCOME TAX- - The Moore Motor Co., now have the from payment of $4.15 State tax.AXarshal retain, commander of tne
the time of the exnlOSiOB. : PAYJSKS agency ior tne uort car and are demTrenelwkArmv. cave directions . to W. G. Farlow released from pay-

ment of tax.onstrating this week.Several homes of prominent citizens
ir Pitt&hnrirh were damaged by ex ticenca troops nearpiaeeswfiere tne

AmoWran nVori wpfa hnin'bi-hLjCollecto- i Watts said today that be--1 Our school closed last week without L. B. Green, released from payment
of $2.90 tax because of being listedgmningMonday June 9th and ending the usual commencement This was onplosions the same night. An attempt

was made to blow up the home of
Mavor Davis, of Cleveland, Ohio, on twice.

tribute to their fallen comrades in-

arms from overseas. Not a grave of
any American who fell in the great
war was overlooked in the Memorial
Day exercises.

A. E. Lassiter,
from poll tax at Randleman; Frank

Monday night June 16th an income tax account or tne scnooi term being so
officer will be at Greensboro and High bothered by influenza causing a short-Poi- nt

for the purpose of assisting in-- of time. 'The pupils did good work
come taxpayers with their final re- - and most of them made their grades

Monday nignt. adoui urc aaiuc
fa number of persons were injured
Iivhpn a bomb exploded at Lexington

Welborn, col., Trinity; and Walter
tumu, which must be T:ade and at leasl after all. rrof. A. W. Lynch left forAs part of the day's observance,favenue and 67th street One person
one-ha- lf of the tax due paid on or be-- home near Rock Hill. S. C Saturdav.

-- ..a ypnortpd to have been tailed fore June 16th. ' Dr. W. .A. Harper, of Elon College,

Johnson, New Market,, also released
from 1918 poll tax.

An order was made for the issuance
of $70,000.00 worth of 5 per' cent

bonds, to be known as Refunding
Road Bonds of Randolph County, to

Hugh C. Wallace, American ambassa-
dor to France, went to the Picpus cem-

etery in the outskirts of Paris and
placed a wreath on the tomb of

fAttempts were also made to blow up All corporations, partnerships, fidu- - was in town this week working for

exhibition or is found m any place
where a child is forbidden by law to
be and for permitting which an adult
may be punished by law, or who is in
such condition or surroundings or is
under such improper or insufficient
guardianship or control as to endan-
ger the morals, health or general wel-

fare of such child; or
(c) Who is dependent upon publie

support or who is destitute, homeless
or abandoned, or whose custody is

ciaries, withholding agents and indi- - the co'lege.(huildines in raiwrsuu, ncr ""ji
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; and New- - vidnals. who have not vet filed their Mr. tsernman and family, of Dur- -

final returns and who desire assistance ham, have moved into town on Hickory be advertised for sale.
hould see this office at the place men- - mil. Tt was. also, ordered that ar

There was considerable damage done bonds to the amount of $30,000.00 betioned above.
Lieut. J. N. Elder at Home

Lieut J. N. Elder, who was vrfth the

tonville, Mass. on tne same nigui..

Mother of Dead Soldier Seeks
Information

The foiling letter from the Char-

lotte Ohserver of recent date is pub

to the crops in this section Sunday
night by the hail storm.

issued and sold for the purpose oi
erecting a new county home and for
tho removal of said home from its

MEMORIAL TO GRRENSBORO subject to controversy.Rainbow Division in France, is visit-

ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. N.
Elder, at Trinity. Lieut Elder will

COLLEGE FOR WQMEN The board of county commissionersDeath of Mrs. Lavina York Sunday
lished in The Courier with the hope Eveningprobably return to Hopewell, Virginia,

present site.
It was ordered that 5 per cent 30-ve- ar

bonds to the amount
.

of $100,- -
- . , , i r 1

Two Asheboro Girls Graduate from'Vint some member of Co. K or of Co
and resume the duties ci i.is proies Methodist College this Year

and the county board of education shall
jointly elect and pay a county superin-
tendent of public welfare in each,
county not 'later than the fifteenth of
July, who shall be the chief probation

Mrs. Lavina York was born Feb. 24,:L, the Thomasville company, may be
nhlA to irive the mother of the dead sion as a physician. The commencement exercises of 1836, died June 1, 1919, acred over 83 000.00 be issued and onereu 101 mk

for the purpose of raising a road fund.
laoirorlnnMA on : Greensboro College tor Women have (years. She was married to OliverMR. B. F. BULLA DEAD Jurors for July term oi civn courtbUlUlCl DVillC vt... v. - -

"To the Charlotte Newspaper: been held this week. The address to York in 1889. To this union was bom officer of the county and the chief
school attendance officer.- And it shallwere drawn as follows:the graduating class was delivered by seven children, four daughters andDied in High Point Hospital Was

Hon. Robert N. Page last Tuesday three sons. Daughters Jane, Savanpaper, the SundayIn a Charleston First Week

Asheboro Sam Bunting.
fWord S. L. Varner, T. W. Bing

be his duty to bring to the attention of
the juvenile court all classes of chil-

dren in his county who come under the
Prominent and Highly Kespected

Citizen morning. Among the graduates, were nah, and two died when young. SonsNews. I read that the 120th Infantry,
r.f the anth revision was to parade in two Asheboro girls, Misses Carrie Er-- John, Pet, and Tom.

ham, Early Hill, R. W. Fuller, D. F.win and Edna Caveness. Mrs. York was a consistent mem- -Mr. B. F. Bulla, a prominent andCharlotte. That was about one month
aso. My son, Clan P. McKaskey, was Announcement was made Tuesday ber of Shadv Grove Baptist churchhie-hl- respected citizen of this town AUred.
contain of Co. L. then later of Co. K night by President S. B. Turrentine 1 for neatyforty years and nearly five

that Miss Lillie Gay Shaw, of Weldon, years at Ramseur Baptist church, hav- -
Cedar Grove G. C. Holing.
Coleridge E. A. Brady, W. J. Bar- -died at the High Point hospital last

Thursday morning at one o'clock, after
an illness of several days from blood

120th Infantry, and was killed in action
October 10. leading his men. Vpt.

above classification. The judge shall
investigate the case in chambers, sit-

ting Anywhere in the county he may
deem convenient, and after finding out
all he can about the circumstances of
the child's life, make such disposition
as he deems best for the welfare, dis-

cipline, and training of the child. In
no case can a child of tender years be

uiie vi tiic uaj o gLauixaxo iivm ("idling muveu iiieiuueisiup tu tm jjintc a
Vsit.m nviiiP k. 1j. men. w. a.institution, had given tne college tne few years ago.if itnn imvp some of the papers on poisoning caused by a slight cut on the

sum of $1,000 to be used as a mem- - Mrs. York was a loved and respect Boling. thand giving an account of the parade
Liberty J. S. ncKett, uus r. diuw

thumb. The lunerai was neio at unai-lott- e

church, on Friday, conducted by
Dr. C. L. Whitaker, of Asheboro, fol

rmv tnvm ot tnese reiuraimt uuvo, orial in the endowment fund, the gift ed woman by all who knew her. She
being in memory of her brother, Capt. will be sorely missed by her loved

imprisoned with old criminals nor beI would be very greatful if you send
me some. Also if you have names or
lrnAlir of anv of these boys belonging

lowed by interment in the cemetery at
that place.

Pleasant Grove C. C. Purvis, Eras
tus Hicks.

Grant D. C. Cox.

William T. bhaw, who tell during tne ones. Our sympathy is extended to
second battle of the Marne. Various them. The funeral services were con-oth-

benefactions were also announc- - ducted by her pastor, Rev. W. B. Riv
ed, enbark, at the Baptist church and she

put on a chain gang. He shall be com-

mitted to the care of a suitable insti-

tution, put under the supervision of a
probation officer or private person, who
shall from time to time make report

Mr. Bulla was b years oi age. ne
was a son of the late Calvin and Ma-lind- a

Bulla. He is survived by his
New Hope N. O. Harrison
Tabernacle N. M. Thayer,

to my son's company, if you would give
them my name or send me theirs, 1

would be grateful, and can you tell me
v,0 Viomp of Colonel Minor, who was

B. NDeath of Aged Woman was laid to rest in the cemetery here
Mrs. Tamar Littler died from the Tuesday eveningwife, who was a daughter of the late

Thomas J. Redding, of Back Creek infirmities of age, at the home of herrnmmander of 60th Brigade my son's.
Keep the Dollars Growing

Crotts.
Richland Vestev Moore.
Randleman J. P. Pugh.
Union Jerome Auman, W. S,

man.

township: five sons, Messrs. W. V. daughter,- Mrs. Elwood Cox, near HoiI hope to get in touch witn some one
to the court as to his charge. A child
under sixteen can no longer be tried ia
a Recorder's court except in a city of
over ten thousand population or in a

Free- -
Bulla, Asheboro, F. M. Bulla, Asheboro lv Springs last Saturday. The lunerwho was with my son ai ine The government's plan for making
Route 2; Earl Kulla, and county au
nerintendent of Schools, T. F. Bulla town of five thousand population wmcnTrinity J. A. Leach.

al was conducted by Rev. Rufus King
at Holly Springs on Sunday, inter-
ment following in the cemetery at that

interest earn interest will again be put
into operation on June loth when 0

will be paid to holders of the is not. a rountv seat town, in wmcn

"Very sinceriy,
"MRS. A. S. McCASKEY .

"7337 Emerald Ave., Chicago, 111

The Observer says:

Second weeK
Back Creek Ivey Hoover,and Dewey Bulla, with the A. E. F

in France: four daughters, Mrs. G. I W. H cities and towns a real juvenile courtplace First Liberty Loan Bonds. June 15th. ? ?ni . ai ftn-.- j c Hunt.Davis. Johnson City, Tenn.; Mrs.
tho above should be sufll Mrs. utue was in we aoru year oi j Interest D and the Treasury

She the widow theage. was o partrnent has arranged for the ex- -

is established in accordance with tne
full provisions of the law. All other
cases come before the clerk of the suE Henley, Asheboro Route; and Misses

;ot Mnw some one who secured Brower Eli M. Hussey.
Coleridge O. N. Cox.
Cedar Grove D. O. Nance, W,Mary Wade and nate cuua, oi mis

perior court.town. Two brothers. Messrs. u. vv.more than one paper of April 17, the
raincr nftr the parade, to send this

.ate jonn wittier, wno aieu u uir, ch f interest ons for Thrift
years ago. Before marriage, she was ar gavi g ,

a Miss Barker, a sister of the late office bank. Bunting, B. L. Snider.Bulla, of Sophia; and J. M. Bulla, erf Tt will he seen at once that the acor Ranr pman W. U. KODOins, JReth and Nicholas Barker, both ofrincord: and one sister, Mrs. A,Hieart-broks- n mother a copy of The
liKD,or nf that date containing facts is the"Keep the Dollars Growing" Dorsett, E W. Davis, J. T. S. Cooper.RpHHiTiir. of Madison. Kansas, aiso wnom Qiea years HWBn t.Vml in hpfnir SPnt nut from the

tivities of the juvenile court and the
probation officer are not limited to
children who actually violate some law,
but extend to every child who is in

The deceased was a member of the ITJ , c.. . , wu,survive. Tnree sisters anu one urum-khat mean more to her than they do to
jthose wh6 are simply keeping the pa-pe- rs

for their scrap books. The supply

Trinity G. L. Shore, J. u. cmoi.
New Hope H. G. Latham.
Asheboro I. 0. Hamilton, A.. O

Friends church for She .many years. -- oennonon : x :C d.j tpr died vears afiro.
1 V . . ,. , r i.The deceased lived in eacK cree need of care which should be, but isOlin no ""o"""" ...... ... I taMof f minnno if invaoton in Wor NOV,

i f f 1 pi 1 ,J 1 .. . V. I V... v w i v.. a . .u..ovu au ..... uu Ferree.me UDserver, mumuButil nf tn Tinners were published, township before moving to Asheboro
three or four vears ago. He had been

nouse loro, years. ings stamps will four cent andfined to her home by the infirmities . . miyo,, KJL,aa rw,. Concord Henry S. Kearns.
Union James Luther, J. B. Pres-

not, furnished by parents or guardi-
ans. This is the most progressive and
humane step that has been taken in
court procedure in this State in many,

exhausted, and sums all the before , ... r. ...of age for four or five years
urcn arc ueiiig uikcu iaj cairy uie nelLher death. thrift message from their schools to

many years.their parents. The Treasury is askFederal Court in Session inff i I ron trt rival!? nnatura .llimtrot- -

Liberty John F. Allred.
Franklinville John B. Trogdon.
Providence--J. W. Lindley.
New Market T. A. Nance.

way from 10 cents to a dollar were
offered for papers of that date.

"And if the boys of the 120th would

write to Mrs. McCaskey, ther would be
doing just about as kindly an act as

u thonrht of-- Let tho thought,

Federal court convened in Oreen.9-- I f Vi a Blnnn ,nH tlia nl an la tn liav
horo last Monday morning, with Judge

Confederate Pensions to be Paid
December 15 i

Reirinninir December 15. next, pen

posters scattered broadcast

a member of Charlotte Methodist
Protestant church for more than forty
years, having joined that church at the
age of 19 years. He always took an
active part in the affairs of his church
and had the highest respect for relig-

ion and morality. A more consecrat-
ed christian gentleman than Ben Bul-

la, as he was called by friends, would

be hard to find. Mr. Bulla was an en-

ergetic, industrious man, a success-

ful fanner. He had supreme contempt

Meeting of Highway CommissionersJames K. Boyd on tne Dencn ano uis-- throughout the country. The postor
trict Attorney William C. Hammer for L. drawn, painted or made of cut- -f'supose that was my mother," come,

sions to Confederate vetreans nnd widThe Randolph County Highwaythe United States government One The slogan "Keep the Dollars
of the largest dockets In the historv Growing" should nppear on every posrnimtiti Minor's address is Durham, ows of veterans will be paw semiCommissioners met in the courthouse

hj hi. fnii name. Sidney W. Minor. in adjourned session, May 16, to con-.irl-pr

the matter of the Coleridge- -
er tne court ii w m umpuBeu ui, mui
aDoroximatelv 250 defendants in 162Lieutenant McKaskey, was formerly

lMflint in Co. L. of Thomasville, cases. Some of the cases have been Burlington Honors Returned Fighters Carthage road. For lack of a competentfor the idler and the person wno wast-
ed time, which be considered valuable. stenographer, the meeting aojournea

tin th first Mondav in June.
on tne DOOKS lor several years, al-

though the majority have developed I A home-comin- g celebration in hon-sin-ce

tJie December session, while still I or the returned soldiers of Alamance
For two years, from iw to xviv,

annually, on June 15, and December
15. Widows who, married Confeder-
ate veterans after January 1, 1868,
will not be eligible to be placed on the
pension list under the new law.

FARMERS OF RANDOLPH TO PUR-
CHASE FINE CATTLK

County Agricultural Agent, D. S.

The comm sioners met again lastMr. Bulla served as a memoer oi me

.North Carolina. On September w, ivio
'the day foiling the death it Copt B. F.
.Dixon in the battle of Cambria, Lieu-kena- nt

MeCky was transf ered from
ICo, L to Co. K. He commanded the lat-ti- ll

Oct 10. when be was

others have been transferred from county was held In Burlington last Tuesday with the following membersboard of County Commissioners of
Salisbury and Charlotte. The great-- 1 Friday, and was witnessed by crowds
er number of the cases involve viola- - estimated at from thirty to forty thou- -

present: W. L. Ward, cnatrman, u
Bird. Jehn B. Humble, and C. C

Randolph county. He was always in-

terested in any movement that was for
the upbuilding of his town, county,IkiUed in action leading te Asheboro tiona of the whiskey laws. ssnd people. Tb: parading soldiers,

I accompanied by four bands, marched Various accounts were audited andcompany. He and his company weni tat or nation.
Former Randolph Msn Dies in Greens- - under a triumphal arch erected at

Col tram, will go to Ohio about the
middle of June to purchase a car load
of fine Holstein cattle for the farmers
of Randolph. A Holstein Breeders

over the top on uctooer , uu ui
on October 10, when Lieut McKaskey
in. vi. Ufa mm Aaaiornv. France.

The sympathy of hundreds of friends
throughout the state goes out to the
bereaved family, in the loss of their

boro I great coat sua arong a route aecorat- -

w. tv tt....i T.Aium a natim ed with flowers while firls stationed

ordered paid.
The road running from J. P. Booth's

to the gravel road about 1--2 mile east
of Naomi Falls bridge was declared
a publie highway.

tnr th naatlslong the war sheweredthe men withTV, worm aaldier is said to have husband and father.
been very popular with his men, in fact 22 years a resident of Greensboro, died About 75JConfedreat Jerans

.t home In that citv. last Thurs- - automobiles driven, byMr. C. M. Vsnstory, District Taxone of the best liked oi oiucers. u any It was ordered that a road be open
j nin... nt M i,m Th workers took part in the parade.mmW of Co. K or Co. Li will wnte ed from C. Motria' to.T. L . BikeSnperrisor to Speak in Asneooro

June ISththe ed mother, riving her any

Association nas been formed by M
County Agent and it is for this as-

sociation that he is going to puithwej
these cattle for. Four males will be
bought for the Association. These are
to come from record cows. Ia the ped-
igree of one of these animals there is
no cow to be found with lees than S lbs
of butter a day for three gee rati ons

stcre.funeral. was conducted rnnny aiter-- rz?
from the residence by Dr. E. I der the command of Capt W. V. Cope- - A road four miles long was grantinformation as to the last days ox ner

it a. - Ka miuin C. M. Vsnstory, of Greensboro, su- -
ed from Brown's cross roads to theBain and Rev. R. Murphy Williams, w U1

nervisor of the fifth tax district of .j ii t. i t. r.Mani i nanv m r ranee.appreciated. Mrs. McKaskey's address Enterprise road. W. G. Frailer, L. L.ana inwrnwu, iuuuh r . , , jWorth Carolina, composed of the coun York, and George Brower were apis given above. Hill ppmpterv lno k""'7 1 "
Senator Overman, Judge James E.Mr Biwn wa-- for man yyrs con- - pointed a committee on the road.ties of Alamance, Caswell, Durnam,

Granville, Guilford, Orange, Person, back. In addition to these animals there
will be 15 to 20 heifers bought thatRecipe for Mad Dog Bite It was ordered that V. U uiasgow
will come from the very best breeder iaRandolph and Rockingham, win speas

at the court house on Friday June 13 or some other suitable person be ap--Mrs. 8. E. Rush, of this town, sends Surviving are his wire, lormenv ""'"
Ml.. Jpnnle Burkhead. and three chil- - visitors.

pointed overseer on the road from EL Ohio. They will cost around 1200.00
L Yorks' north to Pole Cat bridge freight and incidental expences to be
near, Routh's mills. added.

in the following recipe, which la said
to be a sure cure for mad dog bite.
Following is the rrmedy :

at 11 o'clock standard time and at
the office of J. M Caveness, supervis-
or for this county, at 2 p. m. on the dren. Miss Nora J. Johnson and Mrs.

a AiKrf, r firnaboro. and H. New Trams Hftweeo oreenaooro sna On petition and subscription of I In addition to this high bred stuffJ.un .net of Hstinir all oi tne property,Take immediately warm vinegar or Johnson, of Richmond. Vs.: also Goldsboro
B pledges to the amount of $3250.00, the for breeding purposes Mr.Coltrane can

board ordered that a gravel road from buy some bred grade heifers for around
Gray's Chapel via Melanehton church, 'U0 each. They will be from) 2 to X

two brothers, J. W. Johnson, of Ran- - Two new trains each way will befpid wit and wnrh the urao i clean
therewith: then tir the tnd and

real, personal and mixed at its value
in money. All taxpayers interested
In taxes are urred to attend this meet-- dolph and Clark Johnson, or ureens-- 1 put on the Bouthern Railway between

horn, and one sister. Mrs. L. J. DiffeevlRMMiahoro and Goldaboro on June 22.rour noon it n itw drops ot bydro-- Nixon's Mills, and Liberty to Alatlorie acid. Minr.il poisons 'etroy
of High roint, aiso nis granDaaugn-ixnes- e trains wiu leave ureensooro atina tmiait ? lha aalii. i

years and will weigh around 700 lbs.
Not only the Holstein cattle, but If any
one wants either Guernsy or Jersey
cattle, Mr. Col trans will try to bur It

maaco county, the county to pay dol-
lar for dollar for all money raised In
other ways be built

(ig. Mr. Vanstory will explain the law
on this and gladly answer any and
all questions on the subject. It ii
mrt Important that as many as can

ter, Miss Evelyn Albright 6 a. in. and 8:30 a. m. and Goldsboro
at 1 p. tn. and So.ni. The reasonThis remedy was given by a saxon

Stem at BarUngtoa given for putting on these trains is to
keep up connection with the Coast

Jorester named Golstell, then (1W
"(red 82, in m LeJpeie journal. vHe
claimed that for fortv years he had

do so. attend this meeting. Don't for
get toe day, Friday June 13th. line at Eelma.

for the person. Any one interested 1

getting some good stock should ansa
ge to see the county agent at once, as
It to much better to buy when he ca
aee the animals than to bar by tnaiL,

Milton Keniey, vL f Snider, and
Into Arnold were appointed com
mittee to work the road from Don ffan
Pierce's to the Davidson county Una.

Thrift Is not miserliness, ' tt Is

jused it successfully oa humaa being
uw cattle. . Boys and girls clubs are being or Ttoleaee Is never necessary to wis

A severe rain and hafl etona at
Burlington bat Sunday night bW
down the mt la which Cypsy 8mJth.

U was holding a revival mating and
a number of purple were slightly in-

jured. Probably thousand people
were In attendance at the meeting.

ganised aU over the State and more The high bred Holstein heifers wt3n a ttovraent that is rood ror au( Boy W.8.B. and the taw of dlmhv where voting is free there is no seed privateretting the most out of every dollar, be sold under contract at aii it ! w o a u a ..good will .be accomplished this year
"wnf returns will new apply to of bloodshed. auction.than ever before, ' . , ,jourpronta,. ... . , k


